One Call Expands Operations in Springfield
New One Call office will support customers across all product lines
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (June 28, 2017) – One Call Care Management (One Call), a leading provider of
workers’ compensation care management services, announced plans to open a new office in Springfield,
Missouri to accommodate future growth. One Call will begin operations in August 2017 in 31,512 square
feet of an existing building, located at 1930 West Bennett Street.
“The decision to expand in Springfield is an essential step in our business strategy,” said Chris Watson,
chief operating officer at One Call Care Management. “Springfield is conveniently located in the central
time zone and will be an extension of One Call’s existing locations, supporting all product lines. The city’s
robust healthcare talent pool well positions us for continued growth and providing quality service to our
customers.”
“We are excited that One Call has chosen Springfield,” said Matt Morrow, president of Springfield Area
Chamber of Commerce. “Our region’s economy is strong and our commitment to growing and attracting
talent are epitomized by One Call’s decision to grow here. Springfield’s rich history in the healthcare
industry, top rated quality of life and growing number of economic opportunities will ensure One Call
has a successful future as a company.”
One Call expects to fill at least 100 positions by the end of 2017. An invitation only hiring event will be
held at the new Springfield location in the coming weeks. For consideration, please apply online at
www.jobs.net/jobs/onecallcm/en-us/.
###
About One Call Care Management
One Call is the nation’s leading provider of specialized solutions to the workers’ compensation industry.
One Call has locations throughout the United States with its corporate headquarters located in
Jacksonville, Florida. One Call’s solutions enable faster, more efficient and more cost-effective claims
resolution with a focus on injured workers’ needs across the continuum of care. One Call provides
reliable, consistent connections to care with expertise in health-care data analytics, high-end
diagnostics, physical therapy and transportation services, post-discharge home care and durable medical
equipment, dental and doctor specialty services, complex care management, and the language services
required for today’s multicultural workforce. For more information, visit www.onecallcm.com.
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